Medicine has brought enormous benefit to the mankind, but no medicine is absolutely safe at all the time in all individuals for whom it is prescribed.\[[@ref1]\] Thalidomide tragedy is a grim example of it and will always remain a blot on the face of medical science. That tragic incidence was a watershed moment for drug regulation and forced the regulatory agencies to make the drug approval process more stringent. Following that incidence, the US Congress passed the Kefauver--Harris amendment, and several European countries established regulatory bodies for the premarketing approval of drugs. Since then substantial progress has been made in the drug regulation. The concept of pharmacovigilance and drug safety was initiated to prevent the occurrence of another thalidomide like catastrophe.

Pharmacovigilance is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as "the science and activities relating to the detection, understanding, and prevention of adverse effects or any other drug-related problems." Currently, the global pharmacovigilance program is coordinated by Uppsala Monitoring Center (UMC), Sweden, with active coordination and cooperation from the member countries.\[[@ref2]\] The aim of pharmacovigilance is to improve the patient care and safety in relation to the use of medicines, assessment of benefit and harm, cost-effectiveness and promote awareness, education, and training in pharmacovigilance and its effective communication to the stakeholders such as health professionals and the public. The adverse drug reaction (ADR) is defined by the WHO as "a response to a medicine which is noxious and unintended, and which occurs at doses normally used in man."\[[@ref3]\]

In the last few decades, the branch of nuclear medicine has witnessed rapid growth. The National Health Service data from England suggests that during 1 year in 2015--2016 approximately 560,000 imaging was done with various radioisotopes.\[[@ref4]\] It plays a pivotal role in the diagnosis and management of many oncological and non oncological diseases.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Moreover, in recent few years, many new diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals were discovered and are in clinical use currently, for example, Gallium-68 (Ga-68) DOTATATE, Ga-68 DOTATOC, Ga-68 DOTANOC, and Ga-68 PSMA. Radiopharmaceuticals are also now being used increasingly for the treatment of thyrotoxicosis, thyroid cancer, neuroendocrine tumors, and prostate cancer.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Many newer therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals have been in clinical use recently, for example, Lutetium (Lu)-177 DOTATATE, Lu-177 PSMA, and Lu-177 EDTMP.\[[@ref10]\] Radiopharmaceuticals are unique medicinal formulations containing radioisotopes which are used in major clinical areas for diagnosis and/or therapy.\[[@ref11]\] Although safety data of these new drugs are available, there is a lack of long-term data in human. Therefore, it is essential to have pharmacovigilance system in place to report any adverse reaction in due course of practice of these radiotracers.

Prevalence of adverse reactions to radiopharmaceuticals {#sec2-1}
=======================================================

The incidence of adverse reactions associated with radiopharmaceuticals is less in comparison to the other classes of drugs used for therapeutic or diagnostic purposes.\[[@ref12]\] However, the possibility of an adverse event to radiopharmaceuticals cannot be completely ruled out.\[[@ref12]\] In addition, there are several reports of the false-positive effects and drug radiopharmaceuticals interactions exhibited by radiopharmaceuticals.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\]

Kenneddy-Dixon *et al*. have done a survey of reported radiopharmaceuticals adverse reaction to the British Nuclear Medicine Society online database from 2007 to 2016. They observed that during this period, 204 adverse reactions were reported. Rash, itching, and vomiting were the three most common adverse reactions reported. The highest prevalence of adverse reaction was noticed with tetrofosmin and oxidronate.\[[@ref17]\]

Laroche *et al*. performed the analysis of national pharmacovigilance database in France to find out the adverse reaction to radiopharmaceuticals. There were 304 reports associated with different radiopharmaceuticals. Of these reported cases, 131 (43%) were serious in nature; 12 death, 15 life-threatening complications, 89 required hospitalization, and 15 other conditions. Among the 304 reported cases, 15.8% were associated with the agents used for the therapeutic purpose and 84.2% were with the agents used for diagnostic purpose.\[[@ref18]\] For two-third of adverse reactions, 99mTc-oxidronate, 18F-fluorodeoxyglucose, 99mTc-tin pyrophosphate, 99mTc-tetrofosmin, 99mTc-dimercaptosuccinic acid, 99mTc-sestamibi, 201Tl-chloride, and 111 In-pentetate were responsible. In terms of severity of adverse reactions, 86.6% adverse reactions associated with therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals were serious whereas 38.1% serious adverse reaction was reported with diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals. The most common adverse reaction was pulmonary disorders whereas most common adverse reaction reported with diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals was skin disorders.\[[@ref18]\] It is possible that most of these adverse reactions could be Type II (idiosyncratic/hypersensitivity) reactions since low doses of radiopharmaceuticals are used for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes. Drug-radiopharmaceutical interactions such as those with the antiseptic povidone-iodine and chlorhexidine can also lead to adverse reactions due to the release of free pertechnetate.\[[@ref19]\] In addition, such interactions in conjugation with previous procedures (radiotherapy, dialysis, and surgery) can lead to unanticipated or altered biodistribution of the radiopharmaceutical agents and may have a significant clinical impact on safety, scan interpretation, and diagnostic imaging accuracy.\[[@ref20]\] In a survey done by Silberstein in the United States about the prevalence of adverse events to radiopharmaceuticals from 2007 to 2011, they reported a prevalence rate of 2.1/100,000 with no death or hospitalization.\[[@ref21]\] Another survey done by Silberstein and Ryan with 18 collaborating institutes over 5 years found that no patient had experience severe adverse reaction to the radiopharmaceuticals.\[[@ref22]\] In Japan, an annual survey running since 1975, has reported an incidence of 1.4 ADRs per 100,000 cases in 2015. Most of the ADRs were allergic reactions or vasovagal episodes, associated with ^131^I-iodomethylnorcholesterol and ^99m^Tc-HMDP.\[[@ref23]\]

A review of published literature on adverse effects of radiopharmaceuticals reported prevalence rates of adverse reactions due to radiopharmaceuticals ranging from 0 to 25 cases per 100,000 administrations, indicating the variability in reporting in different settings. This study also reported that while the use of Technetium-99m was associated with mild adverse reactions, F-18 fluorodeoxyglucose use was associated with more severe adverse reactions.\[[@ref19]\]

Global scenario of adverse reaction reporting associated with radiopharmaceuticals {#sec2-2}
==================================================================================

Despite the existence of a robust pharmacovigilance system in many countries, adverse reaction to radiopharmaceuticals is not encouraging. Unlike the drugs, the reporting system of radiopharmaceuticals is not uniform and varies from country to country.\[[@ref10]\]

In the United States, the adverse reaction reporting program for radiopharmaceuticals is jointly supported by the American Society of Nuclear Medicine and the US Pharmacopeia Convention. The reports of adverse reaction to radiopharmaceuticals are collected by the American Society of Nuclear Medicine.\[[@ref23]\]

In the United Kingdom, the UK Radiopharmacy group acts as the coordinator for the collation of data pertaining to adverse reactions. They also collate the data related to defective radiopharmaceutical products. They have developed separate adverse reaction reporting and radiopharmaceutical defects report form. After collecting the data, they scrutinize it diligently and inform the UK nuclear medicine community about the potential adverse reactions and drug interactions. They also publish it annually in the *European Journal of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging*.\[[@ref24]\]

In France, radiopharmaceutical is defined as drug and monitoring of adverse events carried out by the French Medicine Agency (Agence Nationale de Sécurité du Médicament et des Produits de Santé). Like that of adverse events reporting of drugs, any adverse event due to pharmaceuticals can be reported to the nearest regional center of pharmacovigilance.\[[@ref19]\]

Spanish researchers have created an open-access portable database called Datinrad (<http://www.radiopharmacy.net/datinrad.html>). This database allows entry, storage, and retrieval of radiopharmaceutical interactions with drugs or other agents and adverse effects of radiopharmaceuticals and can act as an easy-to-use reference tool for nuclear medicine specialists.\[[@ref26]\]

In Turkey, any adverse events due to radiopharmaceuticals can be documented and reported to the Turkish Pharmacovigilance Centre as well as to the manufacturer.\[[@ref27]\]

Indian perspective {#sec2-3}
==================

With the incidence of cancer and other non communicable diseases increasing exponentially in India, the use of radiopharmaceuticals used in their diagnosis and management has also increased significantly. Surprisingly, there is no published study available in the public domain regarding the prevalence of adverse events to radiopharmaceuticals in India.

The Indian Pharmacopoeia Commission (IPC) has included 19 radiopharmaceuticals in IP-2014 and another 10 in the Addendum 2015.\[[@ref28]\] In India, radiopharmaceuticals use is regulated under the provision of the Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940 and Rules 1945.\[[@ref29]\] The suspected adverse events due to radiopharmaceuticals can be reported like that of any other drugs. The health and family welfare ministry, Government of India, launched Pharmacovigilance Programme of India (PvPI) in 2010 under the aegis of Central Drug Standard Control Organization to detect and spontaneously report ADR in India. IPC works as the National Coordination Centre (NCC) for PvPI is also an active contributor to the international database of ADR maintained by UMC, Sweden.\[[@ref30]\]

The procedure for reporting an adverse reaction {#sec2-4}
===============================================

The suspected adverse reaction to radiopharmaceuticals can be reported voluntarily by nuclear medicine specialist or nuclear pharmacist or any other paramedical workers to the nearest ADR monitoring centre (AMC). If the institute is a medical college hospital, then it can be reported to the pharmacovigilance center of the institution. The Medical Council of India has made it mandatory for every medical college to have a pharmacovigilance center. A reporting format, two pages ADR reporting form, has been prepared by PvPI which contains all information regarding the patient, adverse events, regulator, and reporter. The duly filled and signed form can be sent to the nearest AMC. AMC does the casualty assessment using the WHO-UMC scale and sends the analyzed form to NCC through the ADR database. NCC periodically reviewed the reports received from the different AMC across the countries. These reports also send to the global pharmacovigilance database managed by the UMC.

Conclusion {#sec1-1}
==========

Radiopharmaceuticals used have increased tremendously over the years for diagnosis and treatment of many diseases. Despite this, there is a meager amount of data available regarding the adverse effects associated with radiopharmaceuticals. At present, many adverse effects associated with radiopharmaceuticals are not reported due to the lack of awareness about the reaction, improper reporting system, and overall poor reporting culture. Whereas reporting of adverse effect and sharing of information may minimize the incidence of adverse effects associated with radiopharmaceuticals. Hence, the need of the hour is to increase the awareness of adverse effects reporting among the nuclear medicine specialists and other paramedical workers by concerted effort.
